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Situated on abluff overlooking the

Pine River Valley. IosePh Lerurox

was the first settler to purchase

crownland.By 1883, Robert Reid

built a house andblacksmith shoP '.

and was appointed first postmasten

Named for early settler Wm. Rusk.
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RUSIWIEïTT

Ruskview sitr¡ated on the highest btutr overlooHng fhe Plne
River Valley commands a wondetful vlsúa at thc corner of lüe
2nd Ílne and fhe 25 Sldenoad. The scenlc locadon and úe fact
lhatülilfam Rush was an earty residcoú, combined to give fhe
vill,age Íte namc. Ilndt f 875 it was called Bbck Bank tf,s¡¡ 'his
vill,age mowd along abouÉ I e, il2 'nites úo füe west Mail
amived in Rusky¡ew twÍce a week fr'om Hone¡rwood, 4 miles to
the west courtcay of Se¡mour Newetl aged 15. Sc¡rmour clfher
walked on rode a horse.
In t 88O, a sfone and house were buttt on aû acre of land boughú
from trilr,. Newell by Robert R€¡d" ñ&. n€¡d wantcd to improve
the tnaÌt detivery and thus petitioned ûc govermmcnt for a Post
Office. Th¡s o¡rened in 188O, lllr. Rc¡d hecsmß the Poet Mastcr
and füe vllfage was nanred RugH€w.
ïhe súone and ¡lost office were latÆ sold to Thomas Farley. À
gecond blacbn¡ó shop opeaed aean' the spring owner Rob€rt
Rinn. lfis bnothcrloscph famed in the area. Illr. Newell
eont¡nued on the southwest e(ìrner. lilrs. Ruõk o¡reratcd the
post office for a number of years.
Ihe carly t890's bnought fhe ¡rescnt school and fhe Onange
Lodgc followed ¡n 1908.
Many Rusk grandchítdru seûtled in fhc area as did thc children
of rnany ofûer earty serüIcrs. lot # 29, Conqæsion 4 was
seeu¡Bd by cnom deed in tE48 byfoseph f,ennox. Ihls land
ownershlp confinues into fhe third generadon Other
prcminent rrarnes in the v¡cfnfty are Perr¡r, f,cven, Otz and Àllcn"


